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Vol. 18, No. 2 JOHN ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL - SOUTH BEND , INDIANA 

lOOKIN' 
AAHEAD 
ept. 20- Pep Asse mbl y, 2:55 p.m . 

21-Football , Ad a ms vs. 
Was hington - Ther e 

23- 'B' Foot ball-Adams vs. 
LaPorte - There 

24-9B Parent We I come , 
7:30 p.m . 

25- Senior Class Convention 
7:00 p.m. 

26- Cro ss Count ry, Ad a m s 
vs . Goshen a t LaPorte 
Tennis, Adam s vs. Elk
hart - Her e 

September 20, 1952 

1296 Adamsites Fight 'Battle of the Bulge' 
Student Council Conducts 
ho-Ya-Roun' for Frosh 
In order to avoid such questions as, 

"How do I get to the elevator leading 
to the third floor swimming pool?" 
the Student Council began the fresh
man orientation on September 3, with 
the annual "Sho-Ya-Roun'." The 
wid e-eyed freshmen were led by Stu
dent Council members on a complete 
tour of J ohn Adams and its numer
ous homerooms, nooks, and corners, 
including the famed boiler room. 
They were given an opportunity to 
meet the homeroom teachers and to 
become better acquainted with their 
future class of '61. Jim Wiseman, 
Student Council chairman of "Sho
Ya-R oun' ," was aided by a commit 
tee of Barbara Jones, Kathy McHugh, 
Lee Chaden, Sidney Polk, Pat Beze
redy, Jo Dobecki, and Anita Walter. 
Committee members Deborah Opper
man, Sherry Clark, Jim Fett, Ronnie 
:Medow, Jim Toepp , and Doug Gill 
also guided the various tours. 

The freshman guidance program 
began last Tuesday, September 17, 
with the tick of a clock as the fresh
men were given the Otis standard 
tests. "All hail to the Scarlet and 
Blue . . " will resound throughout 
the school on and after Tuesday the 
24th of September as the "B" team 
cheerleaders teach the freshmen the 
~chool song and various cheers. Mr. 
Gordon Nelson will also speak at this 
freshman pep rally on the subject of 
spo rtsmanship. On October 1, Mr. 
Russell Rothermel will aid the fresh
men towards a more profitable four 
years as he speaks on academic atti
tudes, school loyalty, and the advan
tage in heeding the many opp9rtuni
ties for an education at Adams. Octo
tober 8, 15, and 22, will be devoted to 
the purpose of acquainting the fresh
men with the numerous schoo l clubs 
and encouraging them to join. 

Honor Society Sponsors 
Breakfast for 'A' Students 

Thirty-two 'A' students attended 
the Adams Honor Breakfast, spon 
sored by the National Honor Society. 
Held Thur sday, September 12, in the 
Adams cafeteria, the breakfast fea
tured Mr. Kermit Thompson , former 
Adams industrial arts teacher, as 
guest speaker. 

Mr. Thomp son, recently appointed 
(Cont'd on page 3, col. 2) 

THE SIX SMILING FACES pictured abov e are those of the new Adam s 
fac ult y member s. First row , left to right: Mr. Richa rd Schurr, Miss Doroth y 
Donselman , an d Miss Margaret Swank. Second row , left to right: l\lr. J esse 
Whit comb , Mrs. Sa rah Schultz , an d l\lr. Thomas Keiser. 

Season Ticket Campaign 
Tops '56 Sales by 276 

Season tickets are still available for 
all John Adams football games at 
School Field. The price remains the 
same, $1.50 for students and $3 for 
adults, but the economy feature is 
still the1·e with a saving of 50c ove r 
the advance sale price of the ticket s. 
The saving on adult tickets is 75c 
compared to the advance sale price. 

The sale of seaso n tickets ends to 
day , just prior to the September 21 
Washington game which is included 
on the seaso n tickets. 

Mr. Richard Zook , Adams ticket 
manager , declared, "The sp irit shown 
in purchasing season tickets has been 
won derful. If the number of tickets 
purchased is any indicator of a suc
cessfu l season, we will surely have 
one." Student season ticket-holders 
now total 801, compared with 646 in 
1956, and the adults number 353, as 
opposed to 232 last year, with many 
still buying the season -long card
boards. 

Local outlets for the sa le of single 
game admission tickets to all John 
Adams games at School Field have 
been established. Both student and 
adu lt tickets can be purchased at 
Sunnymede Drugs , Lamont Drugs, 
and River Park Grocery . Th ese local 
places of business are cooperating so 
that the people of this community 
will find it convenient to purchase 
tickets . 

School Changes to Meet 
Growing Enrollment 

Adams has taken on a new look 
this fall . Th e most important change 
is the new kitchen on the second 
floor of the cafeteria, which should 
be ready for use on October 1. It will 
carry only plate lunches, while the 
kitchen on the first floor will carry 
both a la carte and plate lunches. 

Th e new card system for class reg
istration has proved satisfactory and 
will be continued. 

Adams is growing rapidly and all 
available rooms are being used every 
hour. Since we have severa l new 
teachers , there are many changes in 
assignments . Mr. John Shutz is the 
new sponsor of the Student Council, 
Mr. Clarence Stillman heads the 
Ushers Club , Mr. Richard Zook is 
serv ing as ticket manager, and Mr . 
Jo seph Laiber as the sw imming 
coach. Mrs . Elizabeth Schmidt teach
es community civics one-half of th e 
day and is the freshman and sopho
more coun selor the other half, and 
Miss Margaret Swank spons ors Y
Teen s. Mrs . Dorothy Chamberlain, 
school nurse , will be in her office 
every morning until at least 9 a. m ., 
and will remain during the afternoon 
Tu esday through Friday. 

Enrollm ent Cl imbs 
As Adams Ga ins 

Ne w Pupils and 
Teachers 

School is back in session, and after 
three months of vacation, many stu
dents are glad to return to J ohn 
Adams and the activity, study, and 
good times that they know are in 
store for them. 

As they look about they see the 
many familiar faces of the faculty 
and of fe llo w students. But this year, 
as at the beginning of any new term, 
there are some newcomers to our 
school. 

This semester there are six new 
faculty members. They include Miss 
Dorothy Donse lman who t e a c h e s 
home economics and health, as does 
Miss Margaret Swank . Miss Swank 
also has homeroom 203. Mr. Thoma s 
Keiser , student teacher at Adams last 
yea r , and Mr. Richard Schurr teach 
English, and Mr. Schurr's homeroom 
is 213. Mr . Jesse Whitcomb is an ad
dition to the math department , his 
new homeroom being 113. Mrs. Sarah 
Schultz is the new cafeteria manager. 

In add ition to the 270 freshmen 
from the feeder schools, Jefferson, 
Lincoln, and Nuner, many new stu 
dents from neighb oring schools, cities, 
states, and even countr ies have trans
ferred to John Adams. Many come 
from the midwestern states of Mich
igan , Illinoi s, Ohio, and Wisconsin , 
while others come from Tenne ssee 

(Cont'd on page 3, col. 4) 

Jacobson Heads Tower 
Subscription Campaign 

"At Adams, nearly everybody reads 
the Tower," report the posters placed 
aro und Adam s. Drawn by John 
Thomp son, art advisor to the Tower , 
the posters launched the annual 
Tower subscription drive, headed by 
circulation manager Judy Jacobson . 
Subscription rates are $1 per semes 
ter and $1.75 per year . This is a sav 
ing of 50 cents a semester and $1.25 
a year over the price of individual 
issues. 

Homeroom representatives collect 
subscriptions and distribute Tower s 
each Friday morning. Representatives 

(Cont'd on page 3, col. 1) 



Page Two JOHN ADAMS TOWER 

Back to Reality 
. .\ wonderful summer of fun, relaxati on, few responsib ilities, and 

little work - finished. With the turning of the leaves and th e calen
dar it's time to get off that "cloud number nine" and get "back to 
reality." 

Who can forget the beach parties, water skiing, summer jobs, 
loafing around and most of all that inevitable su mmer romanc e? 
But we've got to. The bubble was pr icked by the ole debb le the eight
twenty bell, which landed us at the Four Corners, pencil in hand, 
ready for another sessio n of the thre e r 's - rea lity , responsibility, 
and reliab ility. 

Although we may not realize it, a yea r of challenge lies ahead 
of us - all of us. To you freshmen a new horizon is being opened, 
one with unlimited possibilities. 

This is the year in which you THE NEWCOMERS 
wili set the standard for the next 
thr ee. Whether you make it a 
good one or not is, of cour se, up 
to you. 

Sophomores, did you know that 
your name means "a wise fool"? 
You've proved that you can make the 
grade - you passed last spri ng - but 
what happens now? Will you go on to 
do better or will you relax only to 
find yo ur selves "w ise fools" again 
next !all (only a bit wiser than pre
viously)? 

This 1s your tran sition pe ri od, jun
iors. Your first half of yo ur high 
school ca reer is ove r; you are now 
beginning to realize that in a short 
time you will be the leaders of 
J . A.H. S. Do not was te a minute of 
the time, not only to study but to 
find out how the school runs. Become 
acti, ·e in extra curri cular activ iti es, 
moderately . Do not ge t into thing s 
over yo ur hea ds as so many have in 
the past. 

The seniors perhaps best of all 
sho uld reali ze th e importan ce of th is 
last scho lastic year. Beli eve it or not 
college is ju st around the corner. 
Scholarship test s are being give n in 
one month . Many have decided upon 
their school of higher learning al 
ready a nd have been enrolled. You 
must, therefore, make the most of 
your last year of high scho ol. In some 
cases thi s final tr y wiil be the di ffer
ence in w hether you may go to col
lege at all. Tho se going into the bu si
ness field are no exception. They mu st 
make their final effort a good one 
also. Too, you mu st set an example to 
th e younge r st udents of Adams who 
look to you , as se nio rs, to be th eir 
guides. 

None of us have a n easy job lined 
up for us thi s year. But we must real
ize that to obtain fruit we must put 
forth effor t. No job m life is easy. 
Therefore, don 't get discouraged, keep 
right on plugging to th e very end . 

JOHN ADAMS 
TOWER 

Staff 
Page l Edito1 -· ••• _ •• . Sue Wclbcr 
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A • I. Princ ipa l ·-···-·--· J . Gordon Nelson 
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Published every Frlaay rrom September 
to June except during holiday season by 
the ~t11dents of J ohn Ad ams High School . 
808 Scut., Twyeke?'ham Drive. South Bend 
15. lndlana. Publicati on s ofTlce. room 203. 
te l ephon e AT 8·4635 . Price : 10 cents per 
COP.r', Sl. 00 pe r semes te r; $1 75 per year. 

l\li s I\1argaret wank , one of our 
new home economics an d h e a 1 th 
teachers, hails from La Gr ange, Indi-
ana. Bef ore coming t o Adam s, she 
taught at Lake Tow nship School near 
Fort Wayn e. Miss Swank attended 
Manchester College where she re-
ceived her Ba chelor s degree. She ha s 
just finished four years of summer 
schoo l at Purdue Univer s ity where 
she received her Masters. Miss Swank 
is ve ry impressed with Adams, but 
who wouldn't be impr essed? 

What' s for Lun ch ? 

I\1rs. arah Cchultz , now th e Super-
visor of Lun chroo ms at Adams and 
J efferson, was born and raised in L o
well, Indiana. Mr s. Schultz tell s us 
that she graduated from Indiana Uni-
ve rsity with an A. B. degree, but she 
refused to tell us in what year! Thi s 
is not Mr s. Schultz's first association 
with Adam s. She was with the Ad ams 
staff, teaching home economics in 
1941-42. After wh ich she taught thir-
t een years at Washington-Cla y. 

Mrs. Schultz report s that she loves 
Adams and her job . When questioned 
abo ut her pet-peeves, Mrs. Schult z 
told us th at it used to be kids w ho 
chew gum in class, now it's kids who 
put gum on tr ays. 

A I\1athem ati cs I\1an 

l\1r . Je se Whitcomb , the new Alg e
bra I an d II te ache r , got his educa
tional training at Central Norm al 
College. He holds a Bac helor of Arts 
degree. Du ring the summ er he tak es 
some gradu ate work, called Teac her 
Training Im,tit ute , at the Uni vers ity 
or Notre Dame, along with some other 
mathematics te achers from Adams. 

In his spare time, Mr . Whi tcomb 
lik es to fish a nd play chess. Of 
Ada ms, he says tha t the st udent s have 
a fine a ttitu de toward learning and 
a re very co-operative. 

Food 's Her Bu lne 

Attention , boys! If you see a cu te 
blonde in the hall s, don't w hi stl e. 
This is not a stud ent, but our now 
home eco nomi cs teache r , l\1iss D oro· 
th y Dons elm an. Miss Donselman 's 
hom e tow n is Auror a, Indi a na , on the 
Ohio Rive r . Here she atte nd ed high 
school and then en tered Indiana Uni
versi ty . 

Miss Don selm an likes Adam s and 
finds her stud ents very en thu siast ic. 
She enjoys watc hin g and partaking 
in sports. She like s all kinds of food 
but she wouldn't tell us if she is a 
good cook, but we're sur e she is. 

LET'S PLAY SCHOOL 
Dick: "Let us play a game. Let us 

play school." 
J ane: "That is good. Truly." 
Dick: "I am teacher. I burn books . 

\Vatch them burn." 
J ane: "Let us run and hide. Here 

comes Mother. " 
Dick : "See Mother run. Mothe r is 

funny." 
Jane: "Truly." 
Mother: "Oh , Dick, oh, J ane. You 

are burning books. Th at is good. You 
will go far in the world." 

Di ck: "Truly. " 
J ane: "Truly. " 
Mother: "Oh, Dick, oh, Jane . What 

books a re you burn ing?" 
Dick: "We are good children. We 

do not read bad books. We are bu rn
ing the Tow er. We are saved." 

Jane: "Truly." 
Mother: "Truly ." 
Dick: "Truly. " 
Baby: "Gurgle, slu rp , hie." 
Puff: "Meow, hi sss, pftttt." 
Jane: "Now Mother is gone . Let us 

read funny stories in book." 
Dick: "They a re funny. Truly ." 
J ane: "Ch uckle, giggle, guffaw, 

snif." 
Baby : "School." 
Dick : "Oh, Jan e. Look a t Baby. 

Baby sa id a word. Look, Jane , look." 
J ane: "Truly. Let us kick Baby." 
Dick: "That is good." 
J ane: "Truly ." 
Puff: "Meow, purrr, pfttt." 
Baby: "Dr op dead." 
Puff: "Meow, hiss, pffttt." 
Baby: "Gurgle, slurp, hie, haec , 

hoc, huiuss, huiu s, huius, amo, amas, 
amat. " 

Dick : "Gallia , est omnis di visa in 
partes tres; quarum unam incolae 
Belage, aliam Aquit an ie." 

J ane: "Tertium , qui ipsorum ling
uam Celtae , no strum appelantum 
Ga llia." 

Baby : "Je va udr ais dormir, tete
toi." 

LO T FLOCK PLAG UE 
YOU TG SHEPHERDE 

POCATELLO, Idah o, Sept. 20 
(BAA) -Au thoritie s her e were puz
zled tod ay over the disappearance of 
a flock of sheep belonging to Miss 
Barbara Peep , popular young 4-H 
member and stock raiser. 

Miss Peep , known as "Bo" to m any 
of her friends in th e area, stated that 
she awoke this morning to find her 
fifty -odd head of sheep missing. Sh e 
had no idea where to find th em, she 
added. 

Sheriff J . B. Dunkle, in a state men t 
issued late th is afternoon sa id 
"We 're not too concerned. We feei 
th_at, if left a lone , Miss Peep's sheep 
will return to the fold th emselves 
with their tails behi nd them ." 

. A~ last report, Sheriff Dun ke l's p1·e
d1chon has fa iled to materialize . 

\Vhy Doesn't 
, omeone Invent 

A high-flying sky hook for Build
ing Castles in the Air? 

A pet pa raso l for when It 's Rain
ing Cats a nd Dogs? 

A lofty dressing room for Putting 
On Airs? 

A boy scou t knot manua l for peo
ple Fit to be Tied? 

A vocabulary grinder for Mincing 
Word s? 

A pair of r ed -len sed binoculars for 
Viewing with Alarm ? 

A benevolent pas teu r izer for The 
Milk of Hum an Kindn ess? 

September 20, 195'.? 

at the 

four 
-corners 

Welcome back to the old grind, fel
low stude nt s, bongo players, and con
fused fr eshme n. Have you noticed 
any changes in J. A.H. S. lately? 
Those gleami ng halls a nd spa rklin g 
doorknobs you saw on "Day One" 
we re no acc ident - our trusty custo· 
dians spe nt many hours scrubbi ng 
and polishing, and the school ne ver 
looked better . Of cour se, you have 
noticed the "Near ly E veryone Reads 
the Tower" sign at the 4 corners 
landing. Mr. John Thompson is re
i;pons ibl e for it and the cleve r poster s 
in th e homerooms. By the way, have 
YOU subscribed to the Tower? 

Is the ape man reappear ing ? l\1r. 
Tom Kei se r has informed his 5th hour 
English class that present-day man, 
Pr es leycna thr opis, in many ways re
sembles his prehistoric ancestors . 
F'rinstance. he cla ims that footb all is 
similar to the daily massacre at the 
Col osse um in old Rome, except that 
the score there was someth ing like 
Lions 20, Christians 0. 

New semester, new program cards 
and all, that's still no excuse for sign
ing up for Phys. Ed. wi th "M urph. " 
Lynn . Unless, of course, you are ma
joring in boy ology. 

Nata lie Bethke , alias Money-bag s, 
has set up a handy loan service dur
ing Hom e Room period and will di sh 
out dou gh to anyone w ith a converti
ble for collate ral. 

Since th e se nior s have bought out 
th e bookstore's suppl y of Edsels, un 
derclassmen w ill have to be patient 
until the new sh ipment arri ves. 

What's this about an owl in your 
garage, Carol yn Bird ? Perhap s he 
was just lonely. By the way, Mr. Owl 
is on display in Mr. Llt we iler's room, 
for all you b irdl overs. 

No, you're not seeing things - that 
Corvette, M.G., a nd Olds conve rt . are 
quite real. Th ey r un well, too!!! 

Many, many gold medal s to our 
terrific football team; the job you did 
in LaPort e was "muy excelente." 
We' ll be there to cheer you on Satur
day night. A fine job of cheering. 
Bev , Caro l Ann , Janet, Jud y, and 

ue. Wh o's Feli x? 

What Did You Do Durin g 
Summer Vacation? 

Le e Chadden : "Th e same thing I do 
du ring school - nothing!! " 

Bob Fi scher : "A whole lot of noth
ing! " 

Joh n Lit.weiler : " I robbed thre e 
banks (to pay for a football ticket). " 

Gene Phillip s: " I worked real hard 
doing nothing." 

andy Borkowk s i: "I sat home 
watching 'American Band stand' on 
TV. " 

John Bo ck: "I drove 'Bu gsie's' 
(John Litweil er) get-away car ." 

Delber t Beye r: " I spe nt mo st of my 
sum me r living up to my idol - Cas
sa nova ." 

Pat Rusk: "Learned how lo play 
chopsticks at lnt erloche n." 

Larr y Thompson : "Wrot e my li fe 
h istory and sold it to 'Keep It Qui et' 
magaz ine for 5c." 

Dave Getzin~ er: "Did nothin g ex 
cept swi m, sai l, sk i a nd drown ." 
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September 20, 1957 

Back-to-School Assembly 
Features Adams Student s 

Rose Griffith, chairman of the 
Back-to-School assembly, compared 
school to an apple tree , as she wel
comed old and new Adamsites back 
to school on September 5, in the 
Adams auditorium . 

Four phases of school life were dis
cussed by representatives of the four 
years at Adams. Wendy Fischgrund, 
a senior, spoke on the responsibilities 
of school work. School spirit and 
extra-curricular activities were the 
topics of Bob Ingalls , junior , and 
sophomore Sue Jacobs. Paul Levy 
described the goals of an Adams stu
dent on behalf of 406 freshmen. 

Rose introduced the new Adams 
faculty members and Rona Belek, 
American Field Service exchange 
student from Turkey. Also featured 
on the program were Jim Daniel, 
Adams Student Council president , 
and the Glee Club , which sang the 
" Battle Hymn of the Republic" un
der the direction of Mrs. Lawrence 
T. Pate . 

Tower Drive Launched 
(Cont'd from page 1, col. 4) 

for the 1957-58 school year include 
Karen Reynolds , Janet Moore , Sha
ron Barrett , Irene Ingalls , Paul 
Waechter , Rosemary Apger, Dixie 
Da vis. Linda Flessing, Kathi Dunbar, 
Mickey Stricklen, Carol Ensign, Shir
ley Hershberger , Sandy Sellers, Sue 
Ada ms, Donna Davidson, Paul Nie
meyer , Marilyn Rainier, Marcia Mc
Ca ll, Marijane Ritter, Dorothy Stech
con . Sue Altman, Diane Hess , Becki 
Wetter. Charmaine Williams , Don 
Wilson , Lillian Szewczyk, Shirley 
Ma rko, Bill Baldwin , Billie Miller, 
sha Hewitt, Audrey Robbins , and 
Pam Miller. 

• • • 
A special football issue of the 

Tower was given out Tuesday, Sep
tern ber 3. The 2,500 copies were dis
tributed not only to Adams students , 
but also to the junior high schools in 
th e area, and to River Park business
men. A season ticket application was 
att ached to each Tower . 

THE FRESHMA 
The freshman child 
So shy and coy 
Admirably stares 

CHILD 

At the sophomore boy. 

The sophomore boy 
His head in a whirl , 
It's all because 
Of a junior girl. 

The junior girl 
In her neat sedan 
Boldly pursues 
The senior man. 

The senior man 
So dashing and wild 
Sincerely loves 
The freshman child . 

NEW ARRIVALS 
Tho e Popul ar Soft Leath er 

Clutche s or Buckets 
Choo se from colors to match 

your shoes 

$3. 00 (plus tax) 

HANsi-R1 NTZSCH 
c/_~'5hcp 

l\1ichigan at Colfax 

JOHN ADAMS TOWER 

Students Attend Breakfast 
(Cont'd from page 1, col. 1) 

principal of the new Coquillard 
school, urged his audience to take ad 
vantage of the responsibilities before 
them as straight-A students. 

Brenda Barritt, student chairman 
of the breakfast, introduced those 
seated at the head table. They in
cluded Mr. Thompson, Dr. A. Jardine, 
South Bend superintendent of schools, 
Mr. J. Gordon Nelson, Adams assis
tant principal, Miss Agnes Burns, 
Adams guidance counselor, and Mr. 
A . T. Krider, faculty sponsor of the 
National Honor Society . Also at the 
head table were Rona Belek , ex
change student from Istanbul, Tur
key, Jim Daniel, Student Council 
pre sident, Brenda , and her committee 
consisting of Sandra Weldy, Judy 
Jacobson , and Linda Harvey. 

Students attending the breakfast 
earned four or five A's on the last 
report card. Jim Daniel and Jerry 
Hobbs received five A's. Those re
ceiving four A's were Carol Schiller, 
Mark Camblin, Judy Hughes, Robert 
Ingalls, Fred Kuemmerle, Paul Nie
meyer, Sharon Stewart , Peter Tres
cott, Paul Troup, Douglas Gill, Gayle 
Heyn, Nancy Fetters, Dave Mickel
son , and Joyce Resler . 

Also Eileen Schultz, Beth Ry on, 
Suzanne Schwanz, Elinor Svendsen, 
Sue Welber, Howard Rosenbaum, 
Sandra Schock, Marshall Nelson , Eric 
Nelson, Marijane Ritter, Sue Altman, 
Judy Enyart, Dave Christman, Sherry 
Clarke , and Tom Price. 

South Bend 's P rescription Drug Stor<' 

~RELIANCE 
:J : r,;,il.O'.·l :\'A i'i . 

PHONE CE 4-1191 
230 w. Wash. Cor. L afayette, So uth Bend 

f?Oc:=>O<=:>OC=> OC=> Oc::::::>Oc:=>Oc:=>Oc:==u 

~ J. TRETHEWEY ~ 
~ JOE th e JEWELE~ 0 0 DlAI\IONDS • JEWELRY • \\ ATC H ES o 

0 JM •. Mai n St. J . M.S . Bulldln gj) 
~ OC=>Oc::::::>Oc:::::::::>Oc:=:::>Oc=.oc:::>oc:::::>o 

Compliments of 

Davis Barber Shop 
2516 l\USHAWAKA AVENUE 

LOU'S 
SUPER SERVICE 

Mi shaw aka Ave . at Tw yc kenham 
MOTOR TUNE -UP 

LOUBRICATJON ANY TIME 

Schiffer Drug Store 
SODA - SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

PRES CRIPTION S 
609 E. Jeff erson Ph . CE 3-2 129 

f?o=o=o=o=o=o=o=o~ 
~ OPEN-12 Noo n - 9·00 P . l\l . 0 
~ Sat., 10 A. t\l , - 6 P. !\I. 

0 
~ C!ownd 

0 ~ !B'iida[ d/-ott1E 0 
~ . Wedd ing Gow ns • Bri desmai d Gown,Q 

0. F ormal s • Graduation Dresses 0

0 00 J4ll S. l\11CHIGAN ST. 
0 

0 
A Tia n lie 8-55 15 So uth Ben d, lnrt . j} 

~OC=:>OC=> OC=> Oc::::> OC==>Oc:::::::::>Oc:::::::::>O 

Upperclassmen Learn 
About Jr. Achievement 

"Junior Achievement gives youth 
the opportunity to gain knowledge 
that will be of great help in the busi
ness world," pointed out Mr. Frank 
Webster, executive director of the 
South Bend - Mishawaka J u n i or 
Achievement program , at a special 
assembly, Friday, September 13. At
tended by all Adams juniors and in
terested seniors, the assembly de
scribed Junior Achievement and its 
operations. 

Jerry Rose, student chairman of the 
as sembly, introduced Mr. Webster 
who explained the Achievement cor
poration system and showed slides 
depicting the Achievement office. 
This base of operations houses the 
twenty -four companies and the Jun
ior Achievement bank, plus a ma
chine shop for manufacturing JA 
products . Mr. Paul Shore , president 
of the Board of Directors of Junior 
Achievement, told of individual com
pany sponsorship by local industries 
and businesses. 

Applications for membership were 
distributed to the junior and senior 
homerooms. 

Subscribe 
to the 
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RIVER PARK 
BOOK & RE CORD SHOP 

2301 Mishawaka Ave. CE 2-073'. 

Photo Supplies 
SCHILLING'S 

329 S. Lafaye tt e Blvd . 
(Nea r We stern ) 

Foster's 5 and 10 
2312 Mishawaka Ave . 
South Bend , Indian a 
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Typewriters 
FORBES new typewriter or 

adder rental. Don't rent an old 
machine. Rent a new portable 
or late model standard. 

FORBES' plan permit s three 
months rental applied as 
purcha se credit If desired . 
Out-of-town rentals mv,ted . 

Forbes Typeriter Co. 
Forbes Bldg., 228 W. Colfax 
Opp. Tribune - CE 4-4491 
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Enrollment Hits New High 
(Cont'd from page 1, col. 4) 

and Florida. The countries of Italy 
and Hungary are also represented. 

Those students coming to Adams in 
their senior year include Jack Par
ker, Alice Taylor, Deanna Corbin , 
Virginia Allard , Rebecca Goldstone , 
James Shead, John MacDonald , and 
Patricia Bruner. The class of '58 now 
numbers 220. 

Fourteen new Juniors bring th e 
class total to 316. Those new to 
Adams are Mike Katz , Nancy Smith , 
Lillian Solfrank, Anne Kluessne r, 
Jeannette Kluessner, Beverly Bryant , 
Otilia Anastasio, Brian Butler, Joan 
Gustafson, Marilee Ritter, William 
Raab , Joan Kleinrichert, Mary Combs 
and Donna Penrose. 

Sophomores attending Adams for 
the first time include Lynn Haye s, 
Curt Foster , Larry Laughman, San
dra Haack, Jo Ann Macri, Paul Zan
gerle , Opal Sullivan, Marlene Waller , 
and Janice Weiss. 

Also Carl Rudolph , Peggy Stans
berry, Kathryn Gooley, Ray Svorec , 
Barry Rummel, Holly Adams, Jerry 
Gillen, Dale Robinson, Anthony Stan
cati, Edith Sessler, Merlin Graffen
berger, and Robert Walker. Adams 
sophomores number 352. 

Of the 406 freshmen , those that 
have come from schools other than 
the feeder schools are Judith Bell , 
Juris Lasmanis, Kathleen Jasperson , 
Maria Doro, Donald Gray, Vicki 
Hayes , David Schindler, Nora John
son , Sandra Trucci , Daphne Thomp
son, Fred Isban, Vinicio Anastasio , 
Tom Tucker , and Mike Swartz. 

Also Judy Babarckas, Dennis Blue, 
Charles Van Acker, Paul Kaluzny, 
Barbara Goldstone, Barbara Fowler, 
Sue Adams , Roger Miller , Mike T in
neran, James Stilp, Archie Harris, 
Dawn Odiorne , and Edward Van 
Vynckt. 

LOOK FOR 
E. E. DAY 

River Park Jewelers 
JOHN ADAMS SPECIAL 

All Sheaffer Pens 
20ctc OFF 

2224 Mish . Av e . AT 8-7111 

STUDENTS 

ALW AYS WEL COME 

S.\I ITll 'S 
~• - UT PHOTO SBOP 

12 West Washington 
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UNDEFEATED EAGLES MEET PANTHERS TOMORROW 
Ground Attack Defeats 
LaPorte 35-13 

Last Friday evening, September 13, 
the John Adams football team tra v
eled to LaPorte for their second game 
of the season. 

After the opening LaPorte attack 
failed, they were forced to kick to 
the Eagles, and the ball fina1ly rolled 
dead on the Adams 20-yard line. The 
first play the Eagles fumbled and La
Porte recovered on the Adams' 28. 
LaPorte quarterback Steve Kuk 
passed on the first play to the one 
yard line, and the next play Dick 
Draves scored . LaPorte ran the point 
and LaPorte led 7-0. 

Fumble s Foul Pl ays 
After an exchange of fumbles, the 

Eagles had the ball on the LaPorte 
forty. Phillips ran through the middle 
to the 27-yard line where the ball 
was stolen from his hands by Draves, 
who raced all the way to the Adams' 
15-yard line where he tripped and 
fell. Bob Strieter, the LaPorte full 
back, then ran fifteen yards for the 
score, but the point was not good. 
LaPorte then led 13-0 . 

After Adams returned the kickoff 
to the Eagles' 45, Grady ran the next 
p lay 55 yards for the score. Then at
tempting to run the point he was 
stopped , and Adams trailed 13-6. Af
ter LaPorte was forced to punt the 
Eagles had the ball on the Slicers ' 
46-yard line. The next play Phillips 
ran 46 yards to score, but the play 
was called back because of clipping. 
Four plays later Turner ran 43 yards 
to score. Turner ran the point and 
the score was deadlocked, 13-13. 

With very little time left , in the 
,;econd half LaPorte tried to run out 
the clock. Adams called time out af
ter each play, trying to again get pos
sessio n of the ball. LaPorte still had 
the ball on the one-yard line when 
they had a fourth down situation, 
with 50 seconds to go. Steve Kuk, 
pu nting from the end-zone, stepped 
over the end-zone boundary to give 
Adams an automatic safety, and the 
Eagles led 15-13. LaPorte then had 
to kick from their own twenty , as a 
result of the safety. The kick went 
out of bounds and Adams again had 
possess ion of the ball on the LaPorte 
thirty. Kenny Marvel threw a perfect 
pass to Denny Murphy, who was 
sto pped less than a yard short of 
anot her touchdown when the half 
ended. 

Phill ips Run s Anoth er 
LaPorte kicked off to start the sec-
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Sonne/Jorn 'S 
SPORT SHOP 
121 W. Colf ax Ave. 

GYM & BASKETBALL SHOES 

3.95 up 
CORDUROY JACKETS 

etmen Def eat LaPorte 
John Adams ' 1957 tennis team suc

cessfully opened their 1957 tennis 
seaso n by defeating LaPorte 5-0 , at 
LaPorte Tuesday , September 10. 

All the matches were won by 
Adams in straight sets. Bob Chriest 
defeated Lester Hutton, 6- 1, 6-0. Bob 
Fischer won his match over Joe Bar
ker, 6-1, 6-3. Burke Jackson defeated 
Michaels, 6-1 , 6-2 . Terry Gibson also 
won his singles match by defeating 
Wilkenson , 6-3, 6-3. 

In the doubles competition, Adams 
also swept all the matches in straight 
sets . Chriest and Fischer defeated 
Hutton and Barker , 6-2, 6-0. Jackson 
and Gary Wallman defeated Miller 
and Michaels, 6-0, 6-2 . 

THL~ LIES WIN OVER 
CARLISLE TIGERS 

On September 12, 1957, the John 
Adams thinlies traveled to New Car 
lisle. The team was triumphant over 
the Tigers by a score of 26-32. Scor
ing for Adams were Mike Badger 
with a sec ond, Bob Petzke with a 
third, Tom Kaiser with a sixth, Bob 
Wilson with a seventh, and Doug 
Gill with an eighth. The next meet 
will be September 26 with LaPorte 
at Goshen. 

ond half, and Phillips returned to the 
Adams thirty-yard line. The next 
play, Phillips ran seventy yards to 
score . Turner ran the point and 
Adams led 22-13. After an exchange 
of downi;, LaPorte had to kick to the 
Eagles, and Phillips returned the ball 
to the LaPorte 33. Phillips then car 
ried the next play for eleven yards 
as the third quarter ended. Turner 
ran thirteer, yards to the five and 
Phillips then plunged for the score, 
with Turner again running the point. 
The score now stood 29-13 . The only 
sustaine d LaPorte drive of the sec
ond half was stopped when Denny 
Murphy recovered a fumble on the 
Adams' thirty-five. Minutes later 
Adams marched 65 yards, with Al
ford scoring . Phillips' kick was wide 
and the final score stood, Adams 35, 
and LaPorte 13. 

Sunshine 
Barber Shop 

Ac 1·oss fr om Joh n Ad a ms Hi gh 

1602 Mi sh aw ak a Avenue 

Phone AT 8-7566 

Manicur es and Shoe hine s 
Available. 

ERNIE1S 
Shell Station 

SHELL GASOLL~E 

• 
Tw yckenham Drive 

Mishawaka Avenue 

Eagle Gridmen 
Crush Hornets 

Adams successfully kicked off its 
1957 football season at School Field 
on Saturday, September 7, by defeat
ing Lew Wallace 43-6. 

Bob Sheets set up the first Adams 
touchdown by intercepting a pass 
from quarterback Polizotto of Gary 
on the Gary 32-yard line. On the next 
play Ken Marvel passed to Denny 
Murphy for the touchdown. Phillips 
converted and Adams led 7-0. 

A poor punt by Tom Bishop of 
Gary gave Adams the ball on the 
Gary 31-yard line . Six plays later 
John Turner scored on an off-tackle 
play and made the score 13-0. 

Half Not Over Yet 
Adams scored three more times be

fore the halt ended. Grady scored on 
a 72-yard punt return . Phillips went 
through the middle 63 yards to score 
three minutes after Grady scored on 
the punt return and the score then 
stood 25- 0. Buddy McKnight recov 
ered a Gary fumble on the Gary 20-
yard line. Six plays later Da ve 
Christman scored on a four-yard 
plunge. Endres' kick was wide and 
at the half Adams led 31-0. 

In the third quarter Adams wasted 
no time, continuing where it left off 
at the end of the first half . Turner 
ran 28 yards to a score, to put Adams 
ahead 37-0. A few minutes later Mc
Knight raced 53 yards to the last 
Adams score of the night. The kick 
was again no good, and Adams led 
43-0. 

Gary 's lone score came with less 
than twenty seconds to play in the 
final period of the game. Dom De
Bonis, a sophomore halfback, scored 
from the one. The kick was no good 
and Adams 43-6. 
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HANDY 
SPOT 

'The Party Shoppe' 

"FOODS FROM THE 
WORLD OVER" 

717-723 outh Eddy Street 

Phone AT 7-7744 

HI, SPORT FANS! 
We have passed the first and sec

ond barriers in the race for the 
crown. Washington has also won their 
i;econd game and will be out tonight 
for their third. Let's not let them 
have the satisfac tion of the kill. 

On the agenda for this week are a 
"B" team game with Central Monday , 
here, a cross-country meet on the 
26th (Thurs.) with Goshen at La
Porte , and a tennis meet that same 
day here with Elkhart. 

We on the sports staff or the John 
Adams Tower wish to extend an in
vi tation to anyone interested in sports 
and liking to write to contact Miss 
Walsh in room 205. All freshmen are 
urged to try sports writing . 

Tennis Team Triumph 
The Adams tennis team won their 

second match in two tries , defeating 
Goshen 3-2 , Friday evening in back 
of school. 

Bob Chriest, handicapped by an in
jured knee, lost 6-4, 2-6, and 3-6. 
Bob Fi scher and Burke Jackson, both 
won their matches, Fischer defeating 
Dreves, 7-5, 6-1, while Jackson won 
out over Burkholder , 6-2, 6-2. Terry 
Gib son lost to Kercher, 1-6, 5-7. In 
the doubles competition, Fi scher and 
Jackson defeated Dreve s and Ker cher 
6-2, 6-2. In the other doubles match 
Gibson and Wallman lost to John sto~ 
a:id Burkholder 1-6 and 1-3. 

GYM SUPPLI E~ 
" I F IT COMES FROI\1 

BERMAN1S 
IT l\JUST BE GOOD " 

112 W . Wash . Ave . South Bend , Ind . 

-----
JOHN ADAMS 
HIGH SCHOOL 

1957 

FOOTBALL 
SCHED ULE 

Sep t . 21 
Was hin gto n 

ept . 27 
l\li shawa ka 

Oct. 5 
Ce n tr al 

Oct. 11 
Elkh a rt 

Oct. 18 

J. A. Opp. 

Indpl s. Ca th edr al ____ _ __ _ 

Oct. 25 
Ril ey 

Nov. 2 
l\fichi ga n City 

(C UT OUT AND SA VE ) 

Courte sy: 

Al1s Bike Shop 
2222 Mish . Ave. AT 9-64 47 

--------
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